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A I'ceulJitr I'olitlra] Nllimlioii,
^

,, Our Washington county neighbors did J
not eend any delegates to the Pennsylvania

I Independent Convention. Neither did r

their neighbors of Greene. Thero were,
c

however, only cloven counties of tho .State
j unrepresented In tho Convention. It docs

not follow beeausoour neighbors were un- \
represented that the Independent ticket ^ffi will not receivo a respectable voto in their
midst, although it does not now leek naif !
that voto among (item wfff compare in eke
with what is probable in other parts of ^:V. Pennsylvania. Our neighbors aro a very (conservative people. Besides, General JJeaveris very popular in Washington eounty. i
lie ia a graduate of Canonaburgand a truatooof Washington, and has been much in (

the county, and tho people greatly admire 1

him. lie will undoubtedly carry the '

county. Wolfe received 112 votes in Wash-
iugton lost year, and wo shall bo surprised if
at least twice that many votes are not cast ,

lor the Independent ticket this year. Tho
V. same ratio of votes in other and less
8j|, conservative portions of tho Stale will

assure it at least 100,000 votes in
r (lin mmmrtnwpnltli nnil tliia nmnlior will

$!& tell tho story for Cameron. Tin's is going
m?y to ho a peculiar year in Pennsylvania politics.Thero will bo four tickets in tho Held
.) .viz.Cameron Republican, Independent

Republican, Democratic, and Greenback.
I^P'r'In' 1880, tho voto of tho Stato stood, Gar;;ileld, -14-1,701; Hancock, 407,428; Weaver,

20,008. (Washington countv gavo Weaver
330 votes.) In 1831, the voto for State
Treasurer stood, Baily (Cameron Jiepubli-
can), 205,293; Wolfe, (Independent), 49,

nnil VaMo mamoomtl or.q .17!

Daily's plurality only 0,824. But, on the
V | other hand, the vote will be much larger

this year. The total vote iu '80 was (in-|§- eluding that for Dow, Prohibition, and
Phelp3, Anti-Masonic,) 874,783, while last
year it was only 593,401.
Tho Greenback vote this year is an uncertainquautity. It is mixed up with the

labor troubles. Armstrong, the editor of
f; the Labor Tribune, is its candidate. If a

||p$ general striko take3 place all over the Stale,
aud continues all summer, there is no tell'irig how the voto of tho State will be cut
up. It would not surprise us to see Arm»*/''strong poll 50,000 votes. His vote will be

S|jr$§ heaviest in Pittsburgh, and will draw from
the ranks of all parties. If, on the other
hand, the strike 13 settled earl v. tho ftoht!
will bo between the Republicans and Democrats.Tho Independents will not get as

|£?-/ many Democratic votes as they did lust
year. Tho Democrats will attempt to cap.'tureas many Congressional districts as

possible, and also tho Legislature, although
tho next Legislature does not elect a
United States Senator. Still, with the

*J| Sta o Government in their hands, and with
P& thj prestige of success to start upon, they^^B'would have Iiteh hones of cart-vino- tho

State in 1834.
It will thus bo seen that the Pennsylvail^'';,niasituation is very much complicated,§|#$and that no one can predict the result with

$11^ -fany certainty this year. It promises to be
||l! a year of unusual occurrencesin politics in
|P«PPennsylvania anil elsewhere. The inde^M^'pendentvoter is abroad in the land.

K Tho New York Times, speaking of tho^t|»r;'the State of nfFairs in Pennsylvania,'savs:V.; ThiB Independent movement means theP defeat of the Republican party in Pennsylvanianext fall. There is very little prob^p|»'5'abilit^that the Independent wing can coin-
QEPWSSB*" v" *»« mc owuc, uui

there i8 a good deal of probability that itflpfe: can reduce the Cameron vote to less than a$j|pp? plurality and give the victory to tho DemjSg^j".ocrats. This result it is evidently pre*ffigre|9pared for. It would at least mean the
defeat of Cameron and tho destruction of^^^Sjhis machine, and tho deluge is not expectedto follow the present canvass. Tho^Mw^/Independenta have their vision fixed on
the bevond, but for the Cameroniana there®P^i8;no hereafter. Let Don Cameron's co^5:p^rJ)orts be routed next November and theyrog^^can never bo rallied again, butthellepuo|pm$v)icanparty will survive and th'o ludepend-
eni leaaers iooic Iorwaril to a control whichK^.'vsball roiiiiiie its forces for new conquests.|Mp|pSenator Mitchell and his associates appar:ently look for regeneration through defeatfor tho Republican party of Pennsylvania..' This contest lias a signHleenee oroadcrg| than the Cameron and anti-Cameron fight,wider even than the field of Pennsylvaniai^politics.. It is a fresh embodiment of a
tendency which shows itself in various! parts of tho Union, and displays increased«.yigor at every exhibition of its charactjripj^and forco. It is a protest against a

-system of politics which derives itslife-blood from tho "spoils system" of dispOBingof public oflices. and it must nor-
g^p^force take in the civil servfco reform nioveItis preparing an outlet for that^movement which shall givo it power to departiesuntil it can control them. An-other significant thing; is that the currentof tbia movement, which is breaking into| new channels, is destined to find the presentNational Administration in its way^WMwherever it appears.

An lutereiitlinf Letter.
The letter froui Louisiana in anothercolfflSgjJ-'umnpresents an interesting pictute of theBsS^vV stato of affairs sinco the Hood in that State.I|^;VJt will ho read with interest by the many|fev-:;friends of the writer in this region. The

fact that the water has subsided in time to Jpermit the planting of the cotton crop is a

Wffi V. matter for congratulation everywhere, since 1
BBraracotton' is such ah essential part of our ex- ]^^^portablo product, and has so much to do :
(.. with the general prosperity of the South.^ffi|'vTho overflowed region is the garden of thep||pSouth, the richest area of laud perhaps in J
Bras&ftgr"r »uv\mi Vlu "wnur, as our cor- [^^Mrespondont note3, by reason of tho over^pliiow.At tho rate at which immigration is^^^^ouriHg iuto tho United Stntea, and at tho

rate at which cotton is boiug consumed by t^jl&tbecivilized world, it is not probable that|Mhia;..jich country will remain long dc^pressedin price. especially since thero is so
much disposition on tho part of tho Gov- cB~^pernment to undertake the permanent im- 1^^Mprovemont of tho Mississippi. It still rc- vmains a problem, howover, whether tho ^^^pviow taken by our correspondent iu favor :B^^of tlio levee system is tho correct ono. Ex* 3

^^^tperienccd rivcr men, notably Cupt. Cow- <
S®ffl»ti6n, say that it is .'not,.while Ends, who^^§^oeks to scour out his jetties, says that itSK$||is., Tho outlet system has gained adherents^^^ sinco tho flood of this year. Our friend^^giOaptain John McLure, whose ideas are ,jf 'always practical, and who mado a trip on \tho hicll wator. dno?» nW» Qon U

Jleyeo system as a means of ^controllingHBsSach an overflow as occurred this year.
*

Indeed, this seems to be the general im-

resalon of experienced rlycr men. Bat
ith tho interest now takon'in tho subject
y. the Government, no doubt we shall
wn be furnished with exhaustive data for
more Intelligent opinion, Whatever tho
icthod employed, tho cotton lands of the
linisslppl river country nre too valuable
j bo lost sight of by capitalists. Ah yet
n)y b per cent of immigration finds its
rny Into tho South, but the next year or

wo promises to materially change matters,
'he South will yet bavo Its boom In a rise
n values. A great effort' Is going to be
undo to divert a larger umount of fminU
[ration to Southern ports.

Tli«<\«% I*. Kitiiroiul.
Tho decllno in tho earnings of tho lines

if tho Pennsylvania railroad west of Pittsuinilimwl li'rln (i,r (lin I'niir tlmu flic nr

atherto tho 1st of May, is $1,407,200 ns

:ompared with the samo titno Inst year.
Phis showing is affecting the quotations for
ho Pennsylvania road, hut as yet has not
nnterially changed the quotations for Fort
Wayne or Cleveland A Pittsburg The
jalanco of tho year threatens to show a

nuch larger decline, especiallyin the earn*
ngs of tho C. k 1'., on account of the gen*
>ral depression of iron industries at
Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Wheeling. The
j. A P. depends very largely on tho proa*
icrity, or at least tho ateadinoM, of tho iron
ndustry, for its earnings. True, its divi-
lends are guaranteed by thu Pennsylvania
oad, i)ut so thoy woro in 1873, at the lime
A its heavy decline. Somehow when the
road itself ceases to earn dividends tho
public do not accept tho guaranty of
the Pennsylvania w tli unwavering faith
Fhis results from the attempt of the Pennsylvaniato repudiate its relation to the C.,
CJ. <k I. C. road8ome years ago. Onr own be-
lief ia tlmt tho depression in tho business'
tho 0. <k P. road will only ho temporary,

[t certainly ia not likely to extend beyond
tho summer months. Whatever tho length
Df the depression, however, wo may bo sure
that when tho present labor troubles ure

adjusted, tho business of the road will set in
very strong.all tho stronger for the period
ol depression.
Attention is culled to the advertisement

of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 1). Cabell, who are at
the head of the Norwood Institute, a school
for girls, in Washington city. Mrs. Cabell
is a daughter of the famous civil engineer
Kllett, whose ideas in regard to a permanentwater supply for the Ohio are so well
known, and who was especially well known
in his day at Wheeling. She is a very accomplishedlady, and is ably assisted by
L'rof. Cabell, her husband, who is an experiencedteacher and was for a lonir time
nt the head of a flourishing school iu Arirginia,

Prulitbliiuu.
Editors Intelllgcncer:

1 have within the last six weeks met
with leading citizens from neariy every
county in the Slate, and have made particularinquiry as to the stale of publicopinion as to the proposed amendment to
our constitution, which was defeated in
the last legislature.
With rare exception's, I have found a determinationto prepare for the next seision,by returning so far as possible members

to each house who will fayor usubmission
of that question to the people.It is a constitutional right, 'dcAr as the
right of voting, that the citizen may petitionin respectful language for a redress of
grievances, ami the senator or delegatewho shall refuse to give respectful attentionto that petition wilt find that iie
holds his place under a very uncertain
tenure.
There seems to be a general acceptance

ui nivj umi wiuiuaspeemi temperanceticket will not bo placed in the
field, the great parties now in existence will
be used to accomplished the end desired.'!
Each party is to see to it that their candidate!
is pledged to vote for a submission of the,
ameudment to the people, aud the party or
the candidate that shall ignore this greatquestion, will lind that nothing will satisfythe people of our State but that the settlementthereof shall be left to our voters at
the polls.

"\\ o enter the campaign under the most
favorable auspices, and with hope for
entire success. In the hist House we neededbut three votes of the required twothird,and fully two-thirds of our countieshave already refused to license houses for
tho sale of intoxicating drinks.
Iowa votes upon the question in Juneand will undoubtedly joiu Maine and Kansasin tho cause of temperance, and if our

legislature shall submit the question to our
people wo will bo the fourth Suite in the
conquering host that is to redeem our
country from this great evil. Other states

y ~ in iuu aiiiuu uirecuQii, anil puulieopinion ia gverywhere.beiug educated
to UiinR Hint the people have the right to
cure nil such evils at the polls, and by constitutionalprovisions forever put awaysuch a fruitiul cause of expense, depredationand crime.
Tax jiayers believe that it affects them

pecuniarily, and philanthropists feel that
where crane is committed by the unfortunatevictim of intemperance, that while
he may be held justly accountable to the
laws, yet an awful responsibility rests uponhe community which by license lias authorizedmen to deal out strong driuks.
lour courts in Wheeling have spentdays in trying the case of a intra boy who

under the inilnnn nf linunr fr.AU- *i.n i;r.
of his friend. A jury when impanelledmay render a verdict of guilty, and thepublic may say that justice has been satislied.but in the eye of that One who judgesnot with man's judgment, where will theguilt bo laid? Who will be held as theguilty party? Will it he the drunkenyouth, the saloon keeper who furnishedthe drink, or the citizens, who by theirauthorized delegates, licensed the traftie.Let men of all purtics, in every county,see to itj that none but truo men are placedin nomination this fail, and we have no(ears for the final result XIbniiy.
Nkvkb confound the bad with the goodremciiiw, the very bestwo know ofisPeruna..Star.

McRKDDEft.On Friday, Jf*y 26th. I6J2. lit 12>'elock noon. I.ula, tufimt dtuigli or si Williammil Caroline McGrncler, ngtd 8 weeks.
Funerul trom the residence ot Lewis Krebolt.No.'.00 Nineteenth itreet, this afternoon nt 4 o'clock.Wends ot the Umlly are Invited to intend, Imcfncntnt I'onlnsn'w Ometorv. "
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A CARD.

To nil who uro suOurlng from the errors nnd Irnlls^
«f«2Jloul.,l,,ncr.roM" wurtnws, prtfK- decHv,oss of wminwKi ifcc.. will noiid h rtcltH! ilint willurt) you, FKKK OK (iflAHOii Tlii^rSt reSISid fSwISi y.* ralsslonary luSouth America!»VOlotHl to tho RKT. JOXKl'H(SU*S.S/n/inn Q. Ktm Inrt nfly. tlolVTTH'qu

HAS. KlUl'fl. SOU )L\UVS. PRZO. HiSKH

O- T-iTT?. A TTlG Vr
^

(Successor to U. 3chmulbad» & Co.,)
dip0rter8 axd dealers

in foreign and doiuaxiu

Vines and Liquors, Brandy,
aw, cordials and whiskies,
133 Maritot Stioct,

no5 )':j. i .t .y-v fijiu'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\vanted-an intelligent
V V ouwj Udy of good nddm» to go to PhlU*

lelphla. Lmploytnomllgat and iwpectable.; All
mjeniei sdrnncvd. Beit of tcfcrencw required.Call at M 1 hlrtonith street. rayiff*

Riverside building assooia.
TlON-Tho annual meeting of tho Klvetilde

Building auoclatlon will bo held at ltd roura»,
Cntugle't Jllofk, Market tircel, on Saturday Zoning,June If,1M2, from 7 to 8 o'clock, for the vice*
Hon of Director* hiuI tho tniiuictloa of any ouil*
ui'is regularly biforo It. By onler

OHO. U. IIAN VAN,
ay 27 Fecrctary.

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore exixtliig between

Alonzo Ij, t inly nud Benton O'Neal, under the llrtn
iihiuo of A. Cntfy a Co, wm diamlvcdon tuo Mth ol
May l!fi. by mutual content. Benton O'Neal retiring.'<ho bolter nm! repairing bunlncM hereto
foro conducts) by them will bocariltd on by the
undesigned at tucaaiuo placo, 20l» Malnntrect.,mv27 AI.OS'7.0 I. CA1»V.

J>ALA012 IUSP1UGKRAT0KS,
White Mouutalii Krcwr*.

Ice ChcsU ami Water Coolcri.
AH fixes, with latwt improvement*, and tho \>cii

C«U And nhj them or«i»d /or dwcrlp
tlvu catalogue,

NESB1TT A URO.,
myil iari Market street.

J^OTICJC.
WANTKD, $1,000 oil uneiicnrnMreil real e*tat<

wor(h twice tho amount, at (J t»cr cent, for tonr o
live yearn.

« in ran;, mjvu IIXJIJH-U I.IHIIUtC. IUV T'lin

rents forSl'.'O t«r ywr, If tsolil within the nexiiet
UrtJ'H Jl.kO will buy It. 0. 0 SMITH,
Utyti ' Hfnl Estate Asi nl, iSSU Main St.

JglUD CAGES,
Bird Baths, Medlcuted Bird Food, Cngi

Springs, Cuttlo Fish Hocks, Ilooke, Ac., at
W. S. IIUTCIIIN*S\

my27 . 41 Twelfth HtrwL

JSLAND BUILDING LOTS KM SALE
will foil 33, 40 or 60 feet front of that han-lgomi

properly fromln* on North front street, anil run
nltiK through to the river hunk, lying between tin
rcMdonee «f Mr*. Hruo* und Mr. NV. K. Hushes, oi
**'liccifiifc Istoml. Till* ground f* located most <Ic
Mrnbljr for a private roddenco. nn*l being one of th
two plena of vacant ground on the cost aide «
North Front street for sale.

, ,J. V. L. KOPQKRS.
mr27-HM* «V9 MaJd Street.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
SLMI Ul ll 1,4W l.i:crriri(IX. inliw \vccl

ly), begin mill July. 18H-2, and unit l.'tth Septeuibci
llnvo proved of kUniil use..lit, to students, wli
fictilgii to pursue their Atudie* «t ibis or'other Lni
School; 'Jld, to those who propose to rend privtteli
him 3d, to practitioner* who hnvu not had tho »d
vantage of sy totnntlc instruction. For cfrculn
Ht»t»ly (i». o. University of Vu.) to John b. Misoi
1'rof. Com, ninl rial. Lnv. lny'JT-nhstw

gHALLOW KOCK

.Spring- Water!
Celebrate;! for its Tonic anJ Diuretic propoj
ties. Highly recommended for Dyspeptic
and Uilious Affections, and prescribed b
our city physicians. For side by tho barrc
and in uuantlties to suit patients, Sol
agent for Wheeling,'
ED31UND BOOKING, Agent,

TCIARMACY,
my27 No. 1 Odd Fellows' Ha'),

J^IST OF LETTERS
Kumalnlnir in the I'ostofllcc Rt Wheeling, Ohi
county, V«., Huttird/iy, bitty 27, 1W>J. Tool
lain nny of the following the Applicant must iu>
for advertised letters, giving date of list:

LADIKS LIST.
Itrnwn. Minerva 1'relz, Mrs. Mary
ttt'M, Mm. hnrlo'.l PJckt'ii. MJm
1'iivli, Mta Anna May Hose, Mm hlizaucih
Davis, Mrs. Mary K. Ullum, Mrs. Jennie
flcumunn, Minim.

GENTLEMEN'S I.1ST.
Buck J®. All. Only, K a.
Barrett, K. Honslcrann, SyruiP.
Burns, John II. Jonci, Deacon Win.
Bishop, Perry, Keller, James, 2
Baunun, L. Kramer. J. C.
Coleman. Knlnh Willan. Frank, 2
Cowan, Daniel Murray, J. t\
Case, James Meier. Uenrr
Keweriden. G. L. NurJelllw. Walker
Finiey, John W. Snmlgras?, Samuel,

FOREIGN W5r.
Evans. Mrs. n in«l<iw, Mr. 2
my/7 H. STERLING, p. M.

GREAT ATTRACTION
Tirrc PF.ftPT.rc.

The Directors of the FAIR 'ASSOCMTfOX b
Lar^o Coht have tecured the celebrated Facer,
MATTI3C IitJjVTEU,

To make a trial of speed to beat her 2?WA rocon
mile hcut 3 in 5, /or FkIDaY, Oth of June. Thehav« alio contracted with Mr. Fargo, oi Kansas, fo
the grand four-in-hand

CHARIOTSAGES
Eight thoroughbred horses hitched four abreast ti
Chariots. 'no team driven by a young lndvand thother by Mr. Fatso, will civc ru tshibitlon ospeed each day of the meeting. This is the

Most Exciting and Interesting
Exhibition ever witnessed on the track.

Tho Directors desirous or furnishing the publiiwith flrst-class attraction-* have at great expentwade these additions to their p*ogmiumo.All Railroads and SteauiboftU «ill carry personat excursion Kates.
Adm'^ionWcents; coupon tfekefs, four admfsslons, 21.60; chlldicn under 12 years 25 cents.

GEO. B. TINGLE,
mii.7 gKEBEfART.

jmi'Outast''sale of

CITY ItJEAL ESTATE,
Betij. n. Combs ct nl.,")

vs.JMaryK. Combs ct al.J
By virtue of a decree of the Municipal Court oWheeling, entered in the above cause, on the 23tday of Febtuary, lsw, tho undersigned will, on

SATURDAY, MAY 27th, ltS'2,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., proceed to sell, apublic auction, at the frontdoor of thei'-ottrtllumiof Ohio eoniitv*. Virginia. tl»n illnu'in»
scribed putcola of highly unproved city propctiy:Hist.1'urtof Jul 'Ji.outhc northwest corneroMuktt Mid Twunty-iou tli stieetx, in tho b'.xilward of the Oily of Wheeling, being forty (40) fee'on Twenty-fourth street fiom sal«l corner. mju»lxty-slx |,G6) feet on ilarkei street from wild cornerhaving on wild ground a two-story brick, with Honroom ou tbv tint floor (at presentcccunftd byJameDovluney as a mloon) nud four or ifvo rootiiN 01second lloor, nnd idso west of the brick on T«ventyfourth hi root, a small frame structure.
fccond--The south ono half of lot twcnty-screr(S. 14 v! lot ,\o. vl), on llio cn*t tidoof M«rLe!atrcc.bctweeu Twenty fourth undTwenty-Uflhhtrceui. lithe elxth waid, with the two and one baU fetor)brick thereon, containing suvon room*, with gtuand water.
'l'he th.st parcel will bedlrldetf If foundadrilabhon day of tale.
'rwaiHOKSAl.K-One-thlnl.nudnsinuch more a;the purchaser or purchsseis inny elect to pay, licash, and the residue hi two cquaI Installment!otiwelveand eighteen months rcspcctlTely, will;Interest from day of hale, the pun huser to ulve htinote for inch defened payment*, with Rt-od heeurity, «Jid the title to be rcMfued until the further orderof tho Court.

F. 0. CHACRAFT,II. 11. FKRfii WW
, p tr. Ppccltl Commissioners.J. n. ifenvrY. A»ptio??8T. my#

THE TROTH OF THE MATTES.
I notice nn advertisement in your columns nnattempt to make u certain loading l.ifolntunincctompajj}' appear ns fuirnenwly super! r (o fourothers, of at least emml merit, by ft bhowlna of crossassets (liatjilitU'i leit out) and"cooked' £m52ratios. On tiiis point let us have n. few otllcifil"cures from Inst report of the Insurance Commix.Mojjcro/ Ma uichuaeiu. J^ro 30.

RATIO OK ASSETS TO MAMLtTlES,
New England Mutual «SI20to S100 of LiabilitiesPcnn Mutual 120 to 100
New York Life 11.1 to 100
Mutual Life, of Now York, 107 lo 100
Then to the expcn.se ot jflanngemeJiL Pnge to,

UA.HO OK >L\PENSr. TO AMOl'ST INU'REP.
(For two years.) (Fractionsoil percent \New KnsUnd Mutual 50 67 j
I enn Mutual 7377.New York Life .....81m
tuutum»4iic, oi .>cw yorn 65
The wny iu which IhehuCiinmcderirnpanvmnko*an nnparyntly low expense ratio by creatine aktitfous tK-omc wM fully explained to the public'4 ,1>y,,hu Mavwchusctts Insuranco Uiintnifrloner. 19th report p-Ke as. The next point of unMrcomiwirijiojj was ">ow mica" On this questionthe followlug letter speak* fur lUclf:

s""°uri'l0,v*MJ
DnrnoiT, Mich., March 15th, 1679A. K. Weels, Esq., Toledo, 0,:

DtviiStm.Your favor of thol-ith Inst -hmthn*rtanil we enclose Mrnvh receipt on No. &U'7 you'tan change to the new reduction rnto of premiumat the annlvetsarr of the policy (l. e. with theccmbcr. 7i). payment) Jf you prejcr to do*o. Thereh no npccirtl. ail vantage 10 old members Inenubr*cliiK the reduction, us what they eaftinmSrn lltns thmueh th* mrthKir !/»*« ./ .ft*1.".1? Pre*
lUoenid; ro that, taking one year with another,tffoactual cost remains thewuno under elthrr Arnrnwment. Tlio Inrarenco li rural,bedit utuSnuPO'I to all alike, and whether thoexc«8»Ucicduc^ifrom the premium or added to the airidendSnut uflect the result UoCH

I Your* truly,MERKKLL «k FERGUSON'ray-' General Agents,

DRY POOPS. '' V

Brues £ Coffer i
WILL OFFICII

THIS MOKJVIIVGH

GKRAT 1UKCUINS IK |

SILKS!
Satins, Marveilieux, i

i SDRAHS, FOULM,
SUMMER SILKS, |

: Aud Other Seasonable Dress Goods. 1

8 J

t*
'' ALSO A FEW

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
r.

5 IMrans 1 Ruits
At to Tlmn Cost to Closo

IS

S
Parasols,
Sun Umbrellas,

Kill, Silk and Lisle Glores,
Nccltwcar, Handkerchiefs.

o FauSjSatclicls, Hosiery and

' HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
In Great Variety and nt

'
i

-L.*_P >V (

i Brues & Coffer,
1133 Main St- ,

my 27

' stone & thomas,.
il
v
r

Just Hcccircd a Third Slock of Those

1 rich black sii.ks'
% I

A.t $1 25, $150 and $2 00, cheap at 33 per
cent more, that have had such a run.

»

s

Also a Full Line of Beautiful

; Simmer Sills,
IIV all shades.

{HOMES, SATINS, SURAHS,
i Lncc, Buntings,

Nim's Veiling, Cashmeres, ;;
White Goods, Fine Thread, Jj
Hosiery and Uiulorvcnr i

C
As Pretty as Silk, ctc., etc. r

licautiful Summer Silk at -17 l-2c.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

OTJR STOCK OF

flflpnfito Vfllvfltc :

UUipVtUj XlUIUlUj :

Tajiestrys, Ingrains, II

lings, Oil Cloths, ii
"Window Shades ami
. Lacc Curtain Goods

Is Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.

PRICES LO"W i

Cheap Counter.]
A

Wo place on sale to -eloso out a larpo ft
variety of Seasonable (Jooils, marked "('down 30 to 50 per cent. "

Tho Cheapest Goods ever shown.Garner'sHest Percales at. 12 1-2 cents; yard
wide Cambrics 8 (jents; Lawns "> to 8
cents; Itmnnntslin'Jf tlieir cost. So bring
along: your cash r«nd examine for yourselves.

STONE & THOMAS,
1030 Main Street.

my2S

DRY GOODS.

EASTERN DRY GOODS,STORE,
Marshall, Kennedy & Go,
mo nvcAxisr st.

BARGAINS FOR THE WEEK!
N'O. 1-SIX i'tlicES

ILL WOOL CHECK SEIZE
5 Inclics wide; Mo ft yard; cost importe

76c ft yard.

SO. 2.SIX m:CE3

ILL SILK BROCADE!
$1 00 a yard; would bo cheap at $1 75.

NO. 3.TilIIEE OASES
R fl I ft! t

mms uinpams.
Including

1ENFREWSANDC1NT0N
VJjlch wo linvo plncrd on our conn lor

10 ccnta n yard.
U)\\ Lt the Time to Mukn Ymir Pnrcl.iui

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & CO.
BLACK GOODS X SPECIALT
:nylH

DRESS GOODS
AT LOW FIGURES.

Owing to the backwardness uf Spring
xro overstocked with.

SEW AS» DESIRABLE

Spring Dress Good
WHICH MUST BE SOLD.

These goods we will offer tills morning
es3 than one-half their former price.

Spring Wraps at Cost and Lcs
Ladies' Liglit Jackets and Si

Dolmans at Less than New l'o
Cost.

CALL AXD SEE OUIt PIUCF.S.

I. S. RHODES k 01
1152 MAIN STREET.

mylO

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

NEW I882JMGKEREL
rccelvcd.

A Oar ol* 3?lio;uix Floui
ii barrelsund bags, received daily; 1 he best mai

Try it, and you will have gcxxl bread.

Now Potomac Herring
in stock.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WE
VIRGINIA.
JOS. SPEIDEL CO

WHOLESALE GR0CER8,
ay25 1410 Slain and 1417 South streets

JUST RECEIVED.
Ginger Snaps, Gexham Waters,

Out Meal Wafers,now Flnkis Wafers,Boo Foam Wafers, Iloston Hiscu!Valor Cents. Telephone F-'J.
GJEO. K. McMECHEN

1300 MARKET STREET.

Ipecialtics for May inThuther's Good
Tluirber'n Early June fens, Thurber'a A.
ilives, Thurbt'r's A. O. Olive oil.U innure: Hit
t-r's l-aney I'lne Apple, Thnrber nmJ van ItavM
J, " J. Vu,n-". 'uurocr8 im ravnrlic3ironl:Thurb.'r'« Mvzzuln PlcoiinUtid I'icc
fee of i.ipo: Thurlwr'i Kpfcureuu Som>, Thcirbc!ot:k Turtle, Ikurbur's ox Tall. Chicken, &hurbcr'n 1'otted Menta, all kinds; Tluirber's
otlco. for sale at my new and commodious »to
Bom. 1300 Alurket street.
jnj'15 GKO. K. MCMECUF.S

ONION SETS

10 liiisliels Silver Skins.
20 lJiislicls Yellow Strasburg.

is good order.

R. J". SMYTH
Cor. Mnrlcetanri Hilt'Rta.

HATS AMD CAPS.

ill AND CAPS
Spring Styles

NOW IN STOCK AT

iEORGE J. MATHISOH'I
1222 MARKET STREET.

mhi7

r>lCNIC.TO BE GIVEN BY CO]L UMIMA-LODGE. y0. 2, A. A. J. ?. \\\
ew Fair Grounds. Wheeling Island, S vTURDA
[AY x7tl». 1882. Kveryellort will tie made tore
it the occasion one of pleasure and amusetneu
ratigemcnW have been made with stenincra C.'
iicvm. vVf,t VVhcel'jiK Verry «»d i.iiUo Anna
irnblt transportation at reduced rates. To onenr
[1, we cordially invite you to come and enjoy youlven. tnvtfi

||eA Now Discovery.%
H 11 ha* Bt«r»*i been tupjvrteil that
n afttr ihe licail became uujcd anil Tho BcoIdm...jj ttiinj-.lt v»*i ft<jj<cleM In c*f«l any

riown hair in hundrclt of heailt
thai tteie cla/ol Jiica "billtaril.
ball," Tlil* tut it a mkro-.iopicview of the follicle and 1'apiUa fruni
hiih the hair It *411 lead* rsti. n »«.lljr 1* iccn hat tlwucH the hair It "alr Oulb^,

Cat Ir.itn the turfjrc.it I* Hill alive
and healthy beneath the tcaip, and
iv only prevented from cr«*>nz f>r
the contraction of th« follicle in C«nt*»cUo«i, A
which It ihould pn», The young
Itilr U tlill alire ami healthy, tat
cannot forte It* way through the Thr
lurd cru»t, until the turf.tce it ton- ^cWllaJr.,. *
rn«4byi)>eC»OwiH, The tiuun
then u«nrt> ihe hair food (akin to
manure In the *etf«ul>l« world),
the Wrttk life li stimulated. and the The Paal!i» Ghair itarta on a fretli growth. p u* u

MERCHANTTAILORS.

NEW SPRING GOODS 115

C. Hess & Sons, j
MERCHANT MOSS,

Have now In titock a Full Line of

1 Fancy andStaoleWooleus Rn
v X WII

BOTH FOKEWX AXl) DOMESTIC,
Which wo offer ut WA

I Prices that Defy Competition,
To

Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry Tn
tho largest line of goods in the city, anil our
Get Ups are First Class In every respect. £0

A FULL LINE OF To

, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS I 2S
. Co
Co

S Persons desiring anything in our line will Co
find it to their interest to examine our stock Co
before purchasing elsewhere. Co

Co
01 O. Hess & Sons, £°

*8, Cor. Main and Fourteenth fits. -

insurance.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF,

y Compare Awct«, 1KB,

i Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
I OF NEW YORK, u"

I hi rou«<l nuinbora 8»J,00»>,0f>0
New York Life , 47 (M),WO -T
New KuRlaiiil Mutual lO.UW.OOO U
I'euuMutunl 7,(XXj,000
Mutual UciicAt W.OOO.WW
In rnttoof uiAiincunout oxpeutcs to total Income »*

for ifcW, coiu|Nin.' tuo
ATtidml Mfu 1ii». Co.. of X.V.,# 1-10 |ieccl j'

with tho J.
New York Life 13 2 10 per oonl J.

we New KnuUiicl Mutual in « 10Jrenn-Mutual 15 4 10 «r*Mutual Uoncflt 10 910 "J*

U'Ju'cli uro the Lowest Hates!
Annual Premium for gn Insurant* of 31,000, apu 35.

Mutual Lire Ilia. Co., «rx. V. - ij'JJ il
SKcw Vorlc 1 lit 5J6 3# " c 1

New England Mutual .. - iW 50
I'run Mutiml V6 'tl
Mutual Ucneflt .. % 10

1'or other compurUonj «nd Information, call at
rETiJKaUN'S AGKnCV,

myl5 UfiO Mam Street.

THE MAN UFACTUltlilW

Fire insurance Company,
OF WFIKEL1NG. H. VA.

OClc«.Ko. 61 Twolfth St., under Washington Hall.

5S. Capital, - - - §100,000. I
n a

li. DIRECTORS. ^ |
A. \V.Paull, W. K.I'endJctoa, O.K.Tingle,

rir JobnJ.Joaca, George Hook. Geo. K. BUfcl,
Eobt. Simpson, Alex. J. Cecil, Robt. frnngle.

UOiiT. CKAKGI.K, i'residcut, nn
W. K. PENDLETON, Vice 1'rcsident. =
J. C, ALDKRSON, Secretary.
JOS. F.5ISHEI51KR. Agent.Insures all kinds ol projterty at reasonable rates

fvj
______

AMUSEMENTS.

opera house. g*s
^ O.VEKICUTOXI.Y. |
jj, AVetlnest1.fiy, May 31.

The Acme oi'Art,
_ TIio Fiimclc ol' Fame,

* 'J'liu Summit nl'Iti'tinfimpiil.

Tlio People's Choice.

- BARLOW, WILSON, ,

, PRIMROSE & WEST'S tl
M4MM0TH MINSTRELS.

Barlow, Wllfoi), PrimroseWest.....Solo Proprietors W (j
E. -Ji. JJrowri Manager

=T Everything New, Novel. Refined. E!ee:ant. Hi
Courtine criticism nnd defying cnmpotiun. we S jjsubmit, to iho vcr«l let ofan enlightened press und dis* a 8criminating public. Lnh

1_ Tickets" c aud&Oc Reserved Fonts 51 00. Send
mt silrjlotidur, May sat It, at Wilson <k Ranmer'sMus n Store. my2fi

.
WALL PAPER. Ill

"WALL PAPER!?
. SiJust opened this week another new stock of

>jjinil kinds of

| Paper Hangings, Borders, Dados FO
S AND X^KEEZES thotI

OK TJIE LATJ-iST'DESIGNS.

| Also ft full lino or || i I' Cloth and Paper Shadings.
Inspection of my stock invited. IPfl
JOHN" PBIEDBL, .,<)
w>vu im MATV BTnyvr.

mli 7

SILVERWARE ! ^
SWollino c

New Designs will be opened FifltS
= THIS WEEK Cari,t'AT

Wblel:
v. I. G. DILLON'S, Si
V- 1223 MARKET STREET.i/i rrr.mrMcoNYcryLow. Tckl'!

fphW

W 1 h»4' not ipplltd the Grower hut a few BRFORIOSINO.II. week*.when new hair commented to now I commenced thN n»erall that part of my head which wai Imtd, Grower about »l«'J MjU nowha»« at ^llj| ^
Ask you^Drugglst or Barber to got It (or yozJ&. should U^o It.

° B°ENTON HAIR CROWERPCO.

CLOTHING.J. BRtLLBS.

8 MAIN STREET.]

BRILLES, i
Till,' UII1TAKP. TtP.Ar.rNn !
AM114 */«» «» vi

H

,e Price Clothier,1
NTS YOU BEFORE YOUW
look at our Piece Goods. j
look ut our Scotch Cheviot*.,
look nt our CiiRemerfR.
look nt our Silk Mixed Heather.
look ut our Worsteds. Jlook ut our Cloth.
look ut our Crepe nnd Tricot. <
look nt our Punts Patterns. <

J1VL±J AJN XJ

ino mid fro our Heady-mado Clothing,
mo ami seo our nil Woolen Suits.
mo «ml seo our Cheviot Soils.
mo ami see our Diagonal Suits.
mo and seo our .Worsted Suits.
me and seo our Middlesex Flannel Suits,
mo and seo our Mixed Suits,
mo and seo our Light Pantaloons.

BUY
iy your Youths1 Suits from llrilles.
iy your Hoys' Suits from llrilles.
iy your School Suits from llrilles.
iv your Children's Suits from Iliilles.
iy your Kilt Suits from llrllies.
iy your Fine Shirts from llrilles.
it. v/.nr U'l.itn Vi.uto frnin ltrillos.
ly your Neckware from Ilrilles.

Ilrilles has the Largest Stock.
Ilrilles hus the lJest Made Goods.
Ilrilles has the Ono I'rico System.
Ilrilles Iihs the Finest Salesroom.
lirillcs has the Nicest Furnishing Goods.
Ilrilles has tho Latest Styles.
Ilrilles has tho Cheapest Goods.
Ilrilles has One I'rico Only.

ALSO

Keep.Rubber Goods in all varieties.
Satchels in Solid Leather.
Umbrellas in Silk and Gingham.
P/>)l»r« nnii '»» t)ir*>i% and
four ply Linen.

Kid, Lisle Thread and Berlin
Gloves.

Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs.
Silk, Lialo Thread, British and
Fancy Half Hose.

Lisle Thread. Gauze, Lace and
Balbrigau Underwear.

. BRiLLES.
11 CSS Main Street.
£10

FURNITURE, CARPETS,&C,

headquarters~foT~

AND

.^ ! I.. 9 Wo arc JtiKt In rccclnv

iOR !K,11 illlUI U J S1DEUOA11DS will VMIiDa.
»I, Ouf Kw'Patterns are now

jHuiOllnt embracing MOQUETTKd,In Mta:
» I1MJ1U1 UHU 4 4^UIU\l4*0.

0,)r assortment of Rims Ik veryf/0 '»$«, embrnefng fi.MYKVA, VEL3IS h VE S, MOSQUfcTTiiS, HUUSSELS,3 Vx* 8 TAI'JajTiti. mid many othe.fi,

"ill.IP!
iote SMesISrus fur Stores and 1'riv.ite Dwellings.

iftan nhaimf^jsft
man uiiaildi&rt$,s&line of the Wakefield ntut ileywood Bros.

Iding Ghairs!iii1
ireo leading factories of the country. I

Miser Sols'isI
B Iflk JL | These goods wehaveiTsflJ4 Vflsfl fmado to order andiUui oclSiKrsrffiiher house in thu city.

mmmm.
intly on hand all the latest styles. MKTALIClAaKETS, CASfcS and WOOD COPPiva

funiixiicd ot> bhort notice.

ltNITUKE AND CARPETS. j
Chamber and Parlor Suits,,And a lurge lino of

els, OH Cloths and Window Shades. ~r
vc will suj] *s ]o\t hh roods ol lllca otmHtx

undertaking f
on* No r?*-W a'tCnded.t0' <ln? or "Igbt. V
»uuo r*o. CS. LuIIhnimvercil ut nil bourn.

Pn. \r V % ZI*K* U0S>T^OlllT-Wniul SI)

r

"lOrthomonoj onn bo »ont to ud t'[
' -.flS0" "-OOMr Bottlo. Ladloi
. 334 Euclid Avonua, Cleveland, O.

EDUCATIONAL.

\ SCHOOL FOR GlilS!ECURITV, MOTHERLY CARE, GOOD HOAM,ISO, DELIGHTFUL LOCATION ANDREASONA llLE CIIAHOE4.
IT. 1)E CUANTAIi ACADEMYNEAR WHEELING, W.VA. '
Tho thirty fourth twjj 0/ Mil* troll known *|10c|oruirls, under Iho clwiuo of thoMu>tnul thn vu?fttlnll. o|«l» o» the I'tlfeT MUX I1A\ ufVmVS'tKU not,andcoutfnucs ten month*. 4M1,
rulitis n ctlved id any time In U10 h*«Iou,Tliww who dwlro to pjAtu ihj'lrifctuithiMitn .k

ss
newt of f» mnlo cdncHtlon, tiicludU K ihetiuit.i:HnmiiiR » ."I'd inmlc, «t my rva,0ti«tw3ihuuld M»nd for t\ entnlottuo of hi* »cit (,t a,uI^UilHiCTUttiH Ur Til K AOa|»K5IY ^ Iokthkvimtatios.

n)yl2 Nfur wln-i.nlJM"^
KUS.MALE SCHOOL AT

TliO National Cuv>lf.i
M r. nm\ M r*. \\m. 1>. VA UK I. J, will owntb..School in the Kntlouul npttnl. a tc.w l IliW?* '1

unlDny Hchool for Yiiiiiiu hiIIih, on the THinKwEONteiuY in in SJf?it prm-iit occupied Ijy Mr*. M. ll. An her'* wiv. 1
911 Fourteenth »trvot Mr, mx) Mm. uu-JI kiHi0*i>M<«icd by ii nmiplctc coil* of Miuicic ni.i i.J"facility will be nll«»nlc«l lo Minimi* m HduJlicliuwcn, whflo tfio preimnifory tiepttituiuit uuicclveuiiwt tliorutish ntH'iuloti. 1U
The modem liuipmKy* will /onu n pmmin,,,feature of iho school. ror mil intrtluilarn XTiftliu I' llidpil. H ILMAil

mir-HwlMlir III) II. dl..<

llioroiiKh fiistrui tfon f» lu- Kngthli i,Mmh£ udividual liictrui Uoli, an entertumiy Huh. i.*rndmlttcd. CullntcoHrjieottlcforwi.ilI
A.Mrcw, J. M. KIUBIIMUroyUHxiw w-H-itmr w.v*.

WEST VIRGINIA 11m
KINK dcpartinoniB of »tnd*; text IfHikshmbMAT COST," culeoiltr arnmml to «»lt Unchcni; «*,nemca for one year from *175 to !'.lO;t'on-*ut«r1itLliberal, thotonvh. Vail term 1<i*k1iih hhn7 1881 Attendance Inn yiar irtun*2>rountUtoiWcfct Vlr^l -lu and from » States ntul T. rrltnrieTNumber of MmlenU larger than /or ten jtm ilttlVIouk.

. , ,VForcntnioijucs and other Inmnnnlloti itinlr uthe Aotiim I'mWent, D. H. iUKl.\Tu\ tooipu.town. Ve»t Vn my|j
MUXINKJSfi UAML)t>.

S^yHEKUNU BOlLKIl WUUKs!
SlannffttirerK o' portable, stationary, mirlnjboiler*, breeching, cWinnc>*, turn*, itlli, doorishutters and an kinds of heavy dim irwi *ori!Dealers In hceond hand bolero. For imnroniioaapply to COX it MttltuisOK,No. 1<J<W .Mrtikot nrwuTelephone C-21. Rcpalrstpeclnl attention. Tenr»

m^]<>

jgTEI'HJSN MoCOLLOUGlI, ~

Carpenter nml IluiWrr.Brick Building* erectcil rein),Irk. In a!) MmImpmrumuil*. Also toxIcii linlMInn ItM £colnnlmc on lot. Woolen buil.lii.c> ImSSl J|aiti.ll nil III S'K1(1 Ht ivotk thnii nml t«k,n i. Ir!
pnrtatiu comiikted. hii MiiwaUt umu ahVtemtloiiBiniuIo on old bulldlnn n»t» vallmiSky.llj!ht«por«culiirl>-iif.cnili-J 10 links,,ami shelving nlted i>|ion >n<ni nniiu.; ,inreStrut In and fitorrs alrcrtM. Ht*fdencc j.'d mm..tccntn street foniiurlv omnilcd liy sir. UtnBlinp In rear of I'lM liril. mi Allrv l:l. rT|jr'

0. LIST, Jit,
"

^o^k: packed
uitlcurer of tho cclcbmttd ClIEHTKP. mvattWhich aro now ready and for »ftie.» '

,,
28 KOl/JiTfcH.VT2! STRSff.

aiy o. u. wcaa. aio au otauacu, "List's Chatttn

WEST VIRGINIA STKSCIL AUD? V REAL WORKS, "

.
No. 1731 MARKET STREET. WHEELING«Rnufa.-t«rer of Stcuell Plates, Bunitoi ibiW|tee» atamps, Rubber Stamp* mi,] Name jWc*l* CJigmveo loorder. I'csu.flla1 MurkiteStttS
aMsse fr'aA. T. ClliiTO&

>p a CAMDEN, M. a,

Physician :iu<1 Surgeon.
EcuWcnco mid nlllcxi No. 105 FourtMMhlM.Olllm it1*0 at 1133 Clinplluc ilrnt.Telephone No. C-Gl mul so. II.
Calls t.romptly Bi-swetvd.
LT WLLHELTilS
dwub7 announces that ho Is ready to dr.all rttibme on furniture of any Una, carrot ImIm. »nolftcring, paper hanging, utrjKrt cleaning, ta,Ac.special attention will bo paid to clcauinc of ktw ruins. *

10ol ulnrkct sum, vest tii'f.

J ST. CLOUSTON,
VZAMR ttf

UrAln,OrounilFoc(l, Haled Hay,.SlMvr£cSouthStreet, Near Market Strwt Bridge.VIII pay the highest market price lor wkitt, corn,
Mirl nitt> u»

ATTORNEYS.

dm R. E. GILCHRIST,VJl ATTOILSKY AT LAV,Offico with Taylor«!; Barr,
No. i2 Twcltth Street.

Admiralty and Maritime Law &kpccUlty. Co1.!*
uona promptly nia<lo. t»:<

T R. COWDEN,0 ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ko. 1222 Chapline St.. Wheeling, W. Vi. mB

Hannibal forbes.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Qflicc, Civitom Wheeling, w. V*.

James p. ROGKKS,
ATTOIt-VKi* AT LAW,

No. 1207 Chaplino St., opposite t!io Court itase,
Wheeling, W. Vfl.

WJ. W.COWDEN,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

oiiice, No. 1222 Chanliue St., Wheeling. W. Yi.
Prompt Htm»U)>» to nil hiiMww Wmw

1 DANIEL LA Alb,1 / irtvn/IOVI.-V IT 1 iU'
No. 1818 Market htrect. (over Oi'.y 'tonJc.) "hwl*

jug. W. Vw.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDb,

JDRpFESSIONAL.
DR. HULMHEN' has returned toUicclty and »

sunied the pmcilec of intdlciise ami surgery. ll»
mi iHifottud ut the
OFFICK OF THE HOARD OF EDUCATION*.

)vcr tl>o City ffcmfc. Marbet fit*cot.

^LEXANDEB BONK, Sit.,
NOTARY PUDLtO, LICENSED GEN F.HAL liCEiNKK-*tiu KKA I. KHTATH AGENT.
Loan* negotiated, stockx bought auo «oM,W£:hant»' mid Manufacturers' lHjok.M)|*.'npd,cxanu3W

ma ciosou. EMatea hottled, notes, imjos araw*
uid rents collected. Hoiih-s reined and <«£Jollectlon# promptly remitted. .l<Jv*nrc»
Ul business concsiMjndoncownfldentWlyituoflea.
a. Send for circular to references. 1318 M*rw

itreet^ (CnwiKlo'8 lilock,) over City Bank, WbWgjJ
Q. 0. SMITH,
Ileal Estate, liond & Stock P.rofcff; j
apedHi attention given to calkcuug rcuudW

tonorol management, of Real KsUUc. ...mhl 1-2^0 Main «.tw;t. Wheeling -A.

JUI01US SWEENEY,
lusilcc of llio PcncR. Xotnrjr I'liMit"'

Uciierul IIiuIiiini .Igwrt.
1142 Chuplinu btrtet, titiuiru Felbcrs ola

)tllra. mt'lL
M.UMBINO GAS AND STEAM Mfflfijl J
TIKilOiLE & LDTZ,
PLUMBE3S,

las and Steal Fittffi,
H18 Market Street

^Krnt iiii; ami rchtflitlhi# of jiutillc b"Bi*
ngs, UncllliiL-a mid liirturlM ;i >|«W
»»>'4 ^

JMIO.Ml'SON & nu:iii;i:u,
PRACTICAL I'MJMBKRS.

las and Steam its.
1314 Market St., Wheeling)

DmIlth In Hll Kind* m Ich'1, vrnmitnt twl
jKra, ttswer pipes ml cnlmfu-y Mi*. ££
aleruau«t», bii-hou pump*, safety wK®« « **

lb*, nluk«j, din Sole eittiiit* tor t!>A

CBlabraisil Oamarafi Stsaiu Purip, >a
n<i Vnt»WwrHciV i«ua >1 ur ,n ,,ir,lliw| p*-?-

ML'XVb,

radical Plumber, Gas and Slsamfitif
1416 Main Htrcot.

All orilcra |j)-ui»f»U.v atturulfi toy.NL

I i A RI'. cv fcON,
IACTICJU. ?l»UM I'tK-J. ;}/>» .'.^u

jrjYTSftft
Ml wort <loue promptly hi iwwoiubic i-ncwa7


